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.HCGISNOTA
MIMCTEREMEDY
TOROBE$ITYffiAGEMENT'
physiologically
What is HCGHormone?
and improysthe meta, HCGis HumanChorionic
bolicrate.
'
Ggnadotrophin.
Thishormoneis
Canyou explain what difference
secreied
by the placenta
of pregnant
does HCGbring to weig6l reducfernales.
tion?ls lhere any side effects?
There is general myth that horrnone dosescan cause,cancerahd
chronicaldisorders?
HCGis not associated
ascausalwith
anyform of cancers.
Which age is preferablefor HCG . acids(Fat)fromyour
and how it functions?
own reserves,
the
Afterattainingpuberty(18yearsof
bodydoesnot feel
age).
deprivedof energy.
HCGsuggestsrigorousdiet, don't
Thegoalof obesity
you think, with suchdlsf pattern
management
is not
anyone can reduceieasonable
merelyweightloss.
weight? Then what is the role of
Thegoalis Fatloss.
HCG?
HCGby its inherent
Calorierestriction
is keyto anysort
propertymakesyour
of obesitymanagernent
and HCGpro- bodyto utiliseitsown
tocol is no exceptionto this.HCGitself fat and hencepavesway
is not an obesitymedic.ine.
lt is hypoth- for fat reduction.
Therea:
esrzed
that HCGdrivesyou,rbodyto
sonfor the striqtfat
utilizefattyacidsasthe primarysource freedietis that
of energyin a situationof caloriedefi- if the fat is
cit. Also,with rigorousdiet,the thyr:oid provided
dueto
Eiandgoesin suppression
from out'Side
decreased
thyroidStimulating
Horthen
moneleadingto a 5ituation
similarto
bodywill
NonThyroidal
lllness
svndrome
or
utilisethat
Subclinical
hypothyroidism..HCG
can
fat and
stimulate
thissuppressed
thyroidgland not the

storedones.
mass)
whichwill showasweighton
Therecan be somemenstrual
irreg- the scale.Fewpeopleareapprehensive
ularities
in womentakingHCGproto- of thisand henceasknot tci exercise.
col.Thisanywayshappens
with
Exercise
is a goodhabitandshould
patientstakinganyothertreatment neverbe discouraged.
I advise
all my
for obesitytoo. Someacheeruptions patientsto continueexercise
at leastin
can happen,thoughrare.Veryrapid for"mof 40 minuteswalkingdaily.HCG
weight lossmay leadto fatty liver.
hasbeenpromotedby lot of pharmaChances
of pregnancy
arethereas
ciesand weightlosscentersworldH C Gi s a p r e g n a n chyo r m o n e . " L i b i d owide.Theyhavealsomadeit asa style
goesup.
statement
that "FollowHCGdietand
How do you train a-personto
no needfor exercise".
I personally
don'tadvocate
stayingawayfromexerundergoHGCtreatment?
Thetraininghappens
in the clinic. cise.
(including
for ObeAllthe information
Do's HCGis not a miracleremedy
lt needsto be
and Dont's)is givenandexplained sitymanagement.
with othermodalities
of Obein detail.Dailydietplanisgivenand employed
sitymanagement
underthe sqpervision
regular
followup isdone.
of a floctor. ,
Why,they say one should
What happensif someoneeats
avoid exerciseand workout dursomethingwhich is not permissible?
ing this treatment?
Heor shemaynot loseweight.
Youcanexercise
ls thereany probabilityof skinsagwhileon the
ging or vitamindeficiency?
Pr vruLvr,
Skinsagging
canhappcnwithany
Theonly
management
obesity
modalrty.
Vitamins
thingis
with HCGprothatyou shouldbe supplemented
tocol,whereverneeded;
will
,deveJop .Wh.atwould be your endqrsement
muscle line as doctor?
Obesity
is rnuitifactoria!,
lt'needs
,mass
approach
to controlfatness.
(le.an multimodal
bodry HCGprotocolisworthtryrng.

